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Mr. M. L. Baer nd wife, of Greenrbnrg,
itre visiting friends in Somerset,

Lieut Panicl C. burns, of Bedford, has
eone to Philadelphia to engage in business.

Mr. Isaac Jones, of Somerset, passed New

Year's witli bis old friends in Johnstown.
Johuftinrn TnhuHC.

Mr. J. M. Kefler, of Youngstown, came
over to Somerset last week to get acquainted
with his daughter, flat 21 hours.

Mrs. J. II Uhl returned Friday last from
a visit to her daughter, Mamie,who is attend-
ing school at Htaunton, Virginia.

The Bedford Iiuiiirrr saya that Daniel J.
Jordan, of South Woodbury township, bas
gone to Somerset county to locate.

Mr. F. F. Dunham, of I'rsina, Somerset
county, spent Christmas at h:s brother-in- -

law'a, Ben Smith's. Bedford. Brdford
irrr.

Mr. Jas. B. Beall. of Wellsburg. W. Va.,
and ilr. Stewart Taylor, of Kansas City,
Mo., are the guests of their old school mate,
A. J. Colborn, Jr., Fjtq.

Mr. James E. Beisecker departed for
Philadelphia, Monday morning. He ex-

pects to graduate in the spring and proposes
give the boys in his class a tight tussel

for tirst place.

The frame dwelling bouse occupied by E.
II. Marshall, on Apple street, Connellsville,
was badly scorched by fire on Saturday
night. The loss on furniture and building

about $5X1,

Mr. John F. Blymyer will return to Som
erset with bis family in the spring. He is
negotiating for a property on I'uion street.
He will sell goods for a n eastern
hardware firm.

The Board of Directors of the Poor at
their meeting on Monday last elected ior
the ensuing year. Clerk and Attorney
Dennis Meyers Esq, Salary $C50. Fbysi- -

cian E. W. Plough, salary $1C8. Stew-

ard S. J. Bittner, salary iVXO.

Mr. Frank and Miss. Mae Cunningham
left on Monday morning for a visit to
friends in Illinois. Frank expects to make

quick, trip.but when the spring time cornea
Miss. Mae will go to St. Paul, Minneapolis
and other points in Minnesota and Dakota.

A Wail from the Woods. The citizens
Berlin and other towns in Somerset coun-

ty where applicants were refused license,
complain that beer saloons have started np
and are selling under the I'nited States rev-

enue license and defying the state
Qniritr.

At the annual election of the Farmers'
Fire Insurance Company, held "at Berlin,
Dec, SO, the following officers were elected.

Directors Frederick Weller, Samuel
Walker, Elias Fike, Hiram P, Hay, Epb-ria-

J. Walker and Rufus Hay. Philip
Hav was chosen President; Amos Walker,
Vice President; Daniel J. Bruhaker, Sec-

retary.

Mr. A. H. Ferner, the senior and modest
member of the n shoe firm of
Ferner Brothers, was married on Monday,
December th, to Miss Emma B., daugh-

ter of Mr. Vriah Trent, of Somerset town-

ship. The ceremony was performed by Rev.
K. Lavan. The host of friends of the

young people join iu wishes for a sunny life

and prosperity.

An attempt was made to bnrglarire Mil-

ler's hardware store on Sunday night. A little
alter ten o'clock Capt. Miller discovered two
men attempting to pry the door in the rear
part of the room trom its fastenings. They
had loosened the door and if let alone for a
few minutes longer would have effected an
entrance to the store room. Owing to the
darkness of the night Captain Miller was
unableto recognize either of the parties.

Rev. J. F. Shearer went over to Alloona
Saturday to attend the funeral of John Cole,

who died at 8 o'clock Friday morning. Mr.

Shearer attended the funeral of Mr. Cole's
daughter Carrie, who died on the 21st of
December. Mr. Cole was a member of ihe
AlUxma Second Lutheran Church, of which
Mr. Shearer was formerly pastor. He was
greatly attached to his daughter, and it Is

thought her death was the cause of bis own
demise.

A circular issueil by the Passenger Ie--

partmcnt of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-

road, dated January 1, 1880, announces that
John W. Patton had that day been ap

pointed Traveling Passenger Agent of that
companv, with headquarters at Cumberland,
Md., E. E. Patton resigned. As an
nounced several weeks ago, Mr. E. E. Tat-to-n

has been made general agent of a west

road, with headquarters at Chillicothe,
Ohio.

Last week several of the county papers
published the announcement of the ap-

pointment of L. C. Colborn, Esq., as Com-

missioner to take testimony in the matter
the petition for the removal ot the school

board of Shade township. The item was
right, with the exception that it was

Paint instead of Shade township. Directors
David S. Wagner and Levi Koontz, who

in attendance at the Teachers' Insti-
tute, say that not only the School Beard

the citizens generally puzzled their
brains to know what reason a petition for

removal of the Shade School Board
would urge. " Who presented such a peti-

tion to the Court ? What does it mean, any-
how V were the questions asked on all
sides. The facts as presented to the Court

the petitioners are that a number of peo-

ple living at Hillsboro, Paint township,
think they should have a school bouse at

point. The Directors of the township
refused to build a bouse there, alleging that

is not needed. A petition was then pre
sented to the Court asking that the present
hoard be discharged and a new one appoint

We understand that Commissioner Col-

born will go to Taint for the purpose of tak
testimony some time during the present

month. The Shade board is all right; it is
scalps of the Paint board that are being

hunted.

The old Steam Mill building at the west
of Main street was discovered to be on
at 2 . 0 a. m., of Wednesday last and

within an hour and a half it was a smoul
dering pile of ashes. The building was

as a grist mill for many years,but some
ago the machinery was taken out, since

which time the front has been occupied as
store room, and the remainder a ware-room- s;

for tbe past year the front part cf
building bas beeu nsd by George W.

Marsh as a beer bottling bouse. Mr. Harry
Holderbaura bad rooms on tbe second story

J. B. Hoiderbaum and J. M. Holder- -

baum & Son's had the other part of the
building packed with goods, among which

a car load of wagons, mowing mach
grain drills, plows, narrows, ana a

general line of Agricultural Implements.
Seven thousand pounds of sugar were stored

the second floor. Tbe traditional bull in

China shop docs not create greater terror
the cry of fire in Somerset, and within

minutes of the time tbe first alarm was
given, the streets were full of anxious, ex-

cited people. The Teachers' Institute being
session tie hotels and boarding bouses

turned out a couple of hundred school
teachers to swell the crowd. The fire en-

gine was promptly on hand, but there was
nothing the crowd could do save keep tbe

off the adjoining buildings. The loss is
probably $&04. J. B. Holderbaum's loss

f.V0, Insurance $2,VA. O. W. Marsh
$1SOO; Insurance $KO0. Hoiderbaum A

, $1,000; Insurance $700. J. M. Hol--

derliaum. building, $2,500 ; Insurance $1,000.
building had been fired a few months
but the fire was discovered before it

gained much headway. There seems
be but little doubt that it was the work
an incendiary. A number of tbe parties a

were first to reach the burning build-
ing

it,
say that the smell of coal oil was almost an

overpowering and certainly the dense smoke
such a dry structure indicated the

of petroleum.

Mabkiagb Licexanw The following mar-
riage licenses have been granted by Regis-

ter and Recorder Shafer since Dec 29, 1885 :
Al-ri- H. Ferner, ofSomereet Borough.and

Emms Bell Trent, of Somerset Twp.
John If. Folk and Mary J. Liiengood. of

Elklick Twp.
Jackson Faite, of Bedford county, and Mi

nerva Lease, of Stonycreek Twp.
Elsworth J. Lambert and Maggie Gobn uf

Stony creek Twp.
H. B. Atkinson, of Cambria county, and

Mary Frood, of Confluence.

The Educational Airm, published at Harria-bur- e,

evidently know a good thing when it
sees it In its issue of Dec 19th it says :

"The Twenty-nint- Annual Session of the
Somerset County Teachers' Institute to be
held in Somerset Dec 2-- t Jan. 1, is an-

nounced by Supt, Weller, in the most
programme of the kind that bas grac-

ed onr table." "Thanks, awfully thanks s

the Hebalo printed that programme for
Superintendent Weller, and programmes of
all the Institutes are sent to Dr. Raub, of
the Educational Seu-i- , the compliment is ap-

preciated.

Week or Pbateb. The following pro
gram of evening union services bas been ar-

ranged for the Week of Prayer :

Monday evening at Methodist Church, J.
F. Shearer, leader.

Tuesday evening at Evangelical Associa
tion Church, W. A. Jackson, leader.

Wednesday evening at DiscipleChurch,
II. King, leader.

Thursday evening at Presbyterian Church,
D. K. Lavan, leader.

Friday evening at Reformed Church, Fetcr
Vogel, leader.

Saturday evening at Lutheran Church,
Appleton Basb, leader.

A letter addressed as follows was received
by our Postmaster on the 1st of January and
banded to Elder Peter Vogel.

"to the post master i send you a letter to
barleane or summersett sity to soni relieghes
men lives or the head men lives or preacher
lives they shall read it publick before the
world"

The inside of the letters, which is printed,
and would fill more than a cumn of trie
HxsAU,is a worse case of siiell than the ad-

dress, as witness :

"tliaire will bee a 'amnion from next
spring one yeare after over 2 years t 2
mon th till the) end of the time of this world
for it will come to an ende in the SOthitb
yeare 1890 purty much asi haveroate before
this time as you can reatle of it the 2 & the
2 chapter thaire you can reade of it in the
the&saloncher."

Beblis Items.
Rev. Henry R. Holsinger. of Ashland,

Ohio, is visiting his P. G. No-wa-

Geo. W". Pile and wife spent
Saturday and Sunday with friends here.

Quite a number of our people went over
to Somerset hist week to bear the lectures.

School teachers just returned from Som-

erset report the Institute a great success.

The last number of the Ketord says:
Samuel Ferrell, who so cruelly deserted his
family some years ago but returned after an
unsuccessful career in the Black Hills, has
again mysteriously disappeared. He was

running a saloon in Allegheny City, and
after scraping together all the money pos-

sible took his departure. Much sympathy
is expressed for his worthy family, who re-

turned to this place last week.

HrsBAND Items.
The roads are in an almost impassable

condition at present.

Schools opened again on Monday morn-

ing aftei a vacation of one week.

Mrs. Atkins, of Dixon, HI., who bas been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Charles Miller, for
some time past, left for borne on Monday.

Communion services were held in the
Weller church, on Sunday last. Rev. D. K.
Lavan delivered an instructive sermon to
an appreciative audience.

Mr. Fred. Weller is making preparations
to build a new barn the coming summer and
the indications are that it will be a neat and
substantial structure. Mr. Joseph Auman
bas the contract, and as he has a wide repu
tation as a mechanic, no doubt it will be
good job throughout. Cob.

Somerset Twp., Jan. 3, 185.

AdventI'Bes or a Nice Yocsq Mas.
Throughout the counties of Somerset, Fa.

Preston. W. Va. and Garrett, Md., inquiry
is being made for Daniel Gaskill, a dashing
and handsome young man, who made bis
appearance at Oakland, Garrett county, not
long ago and at once became a prime favor
ite with the ladies. He represented himself
to be a son of Justice Isaac Armstrong, of
Fayette county. Pa., and, in addition to his
penchant for women, was an admirer of
fine borsas. Several good animals soon dis
appeared, but no one thought of Gaskill in
this connection, as he seemed to be devoting
most of his attention to the ladies. Finally,
on his hiring a buggy to drive to Bruceton
W. Va., and not returning in the appointed
time, a warrant was procured for his arrest,

and the owner started to Bruceton. Gaskill
was warned, and fled 'nto Somerset county,
Pa. The officers who were after him found
be had married three girls along the route
tbey passed while hunting him.

A few days ago he again turned up along
the West Virginia state line with a horse
and buggy he bad stolen in Somerset county,
and was accompanied by a young eirl of 1

whom he had induced to leave her home
and elope with him. The father of the girt,
accompanied by eight of his friends, was
but a few hours after Gaskill, and the latter
abandoned tbe girl and buggy and escaped
on horseback. Since then other reports of
his crookedness have come in. Altoona
Tribune.

By the Wat. Did it strike those school

Directors who voted against uniformity of
text books, at the Directors' meeting on
Wednesday afternoon, that, after all, the
questions of uniformity and economy are
very near akin. That in nothing else do
you decrease the average cost by large pur-

chases as rapidly as in purchasing printed
matter. That if enough spellers, say two
or three hundred, to supply a township
could be purchased at 20 cents each, that by
buying enough to supply tbe schools of tb
entire county they could be had at very-muc- h

reduced rate per volume, and tbe re-

tail dealers still be allowed the same amount
for handling the books t

There has been a wonderful change
in the appearance of the teachers that at-

tend the Institute. Their faces mm

more intelligent, they are neater, tmav-me- r,

nattier, and better dressed each. year.
The girls wear tbeir store clothes, as if
they were accustomed to and enjoyed them
and tbe n and tailor made-suit- s

of the young men fit them and are put
on, not hung on as if they were on pegs ?

The argument of the Director who
posed the purchase of school books by tie-
townships for tbe reason that the achola
and some of the parents, too, would havr
nothingto read during the long vacation. Hi
they did not own the text books and carry
them home with them, should have beest
met bv the argument "that in this dav oil
cheap books and cheap newspapers, there-wa-

no family too poor to purchase one or
the other for their amusement or instruc-

tion J
Superintendent Weller is to be congratu-

lated on the success of the Teachers' Insti-
tute just closed. On all sidea it is admitted
to have been the most successful Institute
ever held in Somerset. He is particularly
to be felicitated on his choice of Instructors
and Lecturers. Professor Schaeffer and
Philips have well earned reputations as In-

stitute workers, which they magnificently
maintained in their talks during the week.
Tbe evening entertainments were above the
average, and the instruction in music by
Prof. Excell a revelation. All in all it was

first class institute. The teachers enjoyed
the multitude enjoyed it, and it exerted
influence for good that will be felt in the

years to come. In the language of a distin
guished jurist we "extend the hand of com-

pliment"
a

to Prof. Weller. '

Proceedings of the Tsventysfiinth
Annual Session of the Teacher'
Institute.

Ho ibsit. Pa.. Dec. 28. l&S.
The Twenty-nint- h Annual session of the

Teachers' Institute of Somerset county con-

vened in tbe Court House, and was called
to order by Superintendent Weller.

Devotional exercises were conducted by--

Rev. Hiram King, of Somerset.
The Chair named J. A. Berkey, of Somer-

set, Secretary pro tern.

Tbe Superintendent then delivered an in-

teresting and appropriate address to the
teachers, stating that two hundred and forty--

nine teachers were employed in tbe pub-

lic schools of the county, and only thirty-nin- e

of the number were females ; tbat, by
comparing with tbe records of last year, i'
was found there are fewer lady teachers this
year than last. He complimented Alleghe
ny township: although being tbe most
mountainous township in tbe county, it
employed four females.

One hundred and fifty-fiv- e teachers were
enrolled, after which tbe Institute proceeded
to the election of officers.

Several persons were put in nomination
for each of the following offices : Vice Presi
dent, Secretary and Query-manage- r.

The Chair appointed as tellers, M. R.
Bowman, A- - B. Groff and E. S. CritchCeltt,
who collected the ballots and, after having
canvassed the votes, announced the result
of tbe election : Vice President O. M. Baker,
Secretary J. A. Berkey, Query-manag- Fred
Groff.

Dr. Schaeffer, of the Kutztown 8tate Nor
mal School, was then introduced, and gave
instruction in Elementary Arithmetic He
clearly and forcibly demonstrated the uses

of tbe Abacus (numeral frame) in starting
children in tbe fundamental rules of Arith
metic.

As members of the executive committee.
J. M. Berkey, D. C. Eichnor and J. C.

Speicher were named.
Tuesday Mobxiko Sessios.

Institute convened at 9 o'clock.
Devotional exercises by Dr. N. C. Schaef

fer.
Report. How to put up school work, by

J. D. Meese, of the Meyersdale Preparatory
school. He said that in many ot our former
Institutes much theory was advanced bow
to do work, but never was there any work
exhibited. A number of specimens con-

sisting of drawings, diagrams, compositions
and penmanship were presented to the In-

stitute and the means of putting np the
work carefully and ably explained.

Instruction in arithmetic by Dr. Schaeffer
continued, explaining tbe subject of deci

mals and showing the importance of that
subject throughout the entire field of math-

ematics.
Music Recess 10 m inutes.
Music by the Institute. "Bringing in the

Sheaves."
Dr. G. M. Philips, of West Ches ter, Ta-- ,

State Normal school, was introduced and
delivered an address on A day in the
Ouincy schools "what I saw and heard
there.

The town is quite famous in history, being
the home of the Adamses. The first Rail-

road in the V. 8. was built from here to Bos

ton to carry the granite nsed in building the
Bunker Hill monument.

In teaching reading, the word meth
od is strictly adhered to. The child-

ren are always kept busy and pleasantly
employed by many special devices. At re
cess nnnila all are reouired to leave the
room. The teachers are very watchful and
are constantly aiming to observe tbe actions
of the pupils, whether in the schoolroom or
on the play-groun-

Aftebxook Session.

Report. Modern method of teaching
English, by W. H. Cover, of Stoyestown.

Dr. Schaeflar then gm a talk on "Lananaxe'
from which we maka the following extract: In
reading there an four element te be considered.
and In the following order, 1st, the ear ; Zd, tne
tonirne : 3d. the eve: 4th, the pen. This la also
the order tn which we are trained. The oral two

the child begins at borne, tbe next two at school.
There Is a defect of the ear corresponding to the

of the eye. Only Ave per cent, ot
Americana hare perfect ears. The imperfection
of ear causes Imperfection of tongue, of pronun
ciation.

Teachers know from 30,000 to 40,000 words by

the eye; that la, they anderstand so many whea
they read, bat they only ase about 1.009 or I.auu.

Webster in his grand speeches used only about
3,000 words. The vocabulary of a Pennsylvania
' Dutchman " contains only about 300 words.

The new most also be nsed. The speUlnn of
word! may be recognised by the eye, and yet the
pnpil is not able to write them correctly.

English should be learned by all of these four
elements. There is no help derived from oar
grammars In the formation of plurals In pronun-

ciation, or of the third person singular of the
indicative present. Neither in the pronunciation
of regular peat tense and past participles. Eren
our dictionaries do not help us in these matters.

When is to be sounded like a and 4 like It
We write tub, plural tuba, but pronounce tuba.
We write day, plnrml days, but pronounce das.
We write rushed and pronounce rushr. We write
hush and pronounce husht. There is also an in.
terchange of consonant sounds, differing accord
Ins; to location and nationality. What law un
derlies these mistakes

The following table, based on the labors of the
President of the London Philological Society,
will aid us la this matter:

Mutes.
FlatjSharp! Nasal

Gutturals "nj
Palatals i..rh.
Dentals... d I t
Labials

e before e, i, y
e before a, o, a

Sfibabts.

Flat j Sharp a rilled

Gutturals h

Palatals.......... 'yea

Palatal Sibilants ah ah 1

aiure sure

DenUl Sibilants
rise mouse r

Dentals "dh ih
bathe both i

I

Labials I fckwli. I

witch I

X ko qu kw.

I Read straight across both tables.
Wbenev er one consonant is, by error or otner- -

wiae, exchanged for another, or when two eonto-nan-

in juxtaposition are assimilated one to tbe
other, the law Is tbat wo follow in a straight Use

ttber up. or down or straight across tbe table.
We may find flat plus fiat, or sharp plus sharper
other similar chances. Thus cupbiari may be
pronounced nAteerd etc

These laws give the sound of - where a is writ.
ten in all plurals, all poasestivea. all third person
lingular present Indicatives. They also (Ire as

sound tor din past tenses and past participles
A eh lid tint utters as aaaasase,

ease A Suabiaa cannot distinguish between
and . A Pennsylvania Dutchman mixes e and
w. The Bomans pronounced Caesar's mi, vidfr
vict as If written , wedi, awAi.

The gutturals are most difficult for children.
Alter a liquid, a has the sound of . So also af-

ter a voweL

Solo, "Handwriting on the Wall," by
Prof. E. O. Excell.

Report. Teachers work, by G. M. Baker,
Rockwood.

How the earth is measured and weighed,
Dr. G. M. Philips.

WeDRBSDAT MoBKlttO 8E8EI05.

Institute convened at 9 o'clock.
Devotional exercises conducted by Elder

Peter Vole, of Somerset.
Drill in music conducted by Prof. E. O.

ExcelL
Instruction. Checks and drafts, Dr. G.

M. Philips.
Report Class work, J. C Speicher, of

B rlin.
The subject was well handled. Mr. 8

sa id class work depended upon the teacher,
methods of instruction and the class.

Children's beads are not hollow globes,

hut are filled with brains to be cultured.
The powers of attention schould be

as this is tbe main point in class
work. Tbe report wss then considered by
the Institute. AC. Holbert, W. H. Cover,

J. A. Berkey and others engaging in the dis-

cussion.

Music, " Marching through Georgia."
Queries. - Discussed by Messrs. Eichnor,

Stntxman, J. M. Berkey and Holbert.
Recess 10 minutes. I

Music Dy institute, Jesus, uiveroi say i

SouL" '

Report. Teachers' reading circle, by J. '
M. Berkey, Uraina.

The teachers' reading circle was first or-

ganized in the State ot Ohio, being pattern-

ed after tbe Chautauqua Classical and Scien-

tific Reading circle It supplies a long-fe- lt

want among the teacners of the State. A

State board of Directors, of which Dr.

Schaeffer is a member, has arranged a course
to be read by the teachers during the year.
The EdumtUmal Xews is the chief orxai- - of
the reading circle. i

.aiie repon, w upu

by Dr. Scliaener staling mat me nonor oi I

establishing reading circles ior tne advance
ment of teachers belonged properly to Penn
sylyanin. Tbe first suggestion was made in
a paper read before a convention of teachers
in Schuylkill county, in 18?2.

ArrEXxooif Session.

Institute convened at 1:30.

The Superintendent announced this ses-

sion to be used by tbe directors. Tbe follow-

ing were the directors enrolled from the
various townships and boroughs -

Berlin, Messrs. HefHey, Koonts, Collins
and German

Brothersvalley, J. J. Blough.
Confluence, Dr. W- - S. Mountain.
Jeflesron, Messrs. Hay, Schrock and

Scti lag.
Jenner Twp., Messrs, Hoffman, Shunk- -

Jennertown, John Rink.
Meyersdale, Wm. Zufall.
Milford, Mr. Barkman.
Middlecreek, Mr. Dickey.
New Centreville. Rev. Zinn.
Quemahomng, Messrs. Zimmerman and

Miller.
Salisbury, Mr. Hay.
Shade, Messrs. Horner, Wagner, Koontz.
Somerset Borough, Messrs. Pile, Kooser

Sanner, Harrison, Cook and Scott.
Somerset Twp., Messrs. Berkey, Kncpper,

Sorberand Hochstetler.
Stonycreek, Mr. Knepper.
Stoyestown, Mr Sorber.
Summit, Messrs. and Mckenzie.
Lower Turkeyfoot, Ernest Cunningham.
Subject discussed. "Arbor Day." Open-

ed by W. II. Sanner in an eamestand lively
address, followed by F. J. Kooser, Esq., Mr.

McKenzie and others. Dr. Schaeffer contin-

ued the discussion at some length.
Music by tbe Institute.
Discussion. "What benefits are derived

by directors visiting schools?" Discussed

by Sanner, Harrison, Kooser and Rev. Zinn.
Teachers were called for. Remarks were

made by Stutzman and Holbert.
Music by the Institute.
Discussion " Should school boards pur-

chase text books, and is county uniformity
desirable?" Opened by A. C. Holbert. The
discussion was continued by Dr. G. M. Phil-
ips, W. B. Critchfield, W. H. Sanner and
J. J. Blough.

A vote was taken 9 In favor of the di-

rectors purchasing the text books and 11

voting against it.
Seyen voted in favor of county auitonuity

and no Totes were cast against it.

Thubsoat Morxisi) Sesmos.

Institute convened at the usual hour, and
devotional exercises were conducted by Eev-J- .

F. Shearer, of Somerset.
Drill in music, conducted by Prof. E. O,

Excell.
Report. Fundamental operations in

Arithmetic, by Levi Lichliter.

Election on permanent certificate com-

mittee was then taken up. Superintendent
Weller announced six teachers cf the coun-
ty eligible to a place on the committee, viz :

Hon. Fred Groff, holding permanent cer-

tificate.
J. D. Meese, holding permanent certifi-

cate.
A.C. Holbert, holding permanent certili- -

cate.
J. M. Berkey, holding permanent dipio--

ma.
G. M. Baker, holdin permanent ccrtifi- -

cate.
J. A. Berkey, holding diploma.
Tbe Chair instructed the Institute that

five persons from the above number were to
be voted for. Teller appointed : E. E. Pritts,
J. 8. Koontz and Levi Lichliter.

Tbe ballots were collected, the votes can
vassed when the committee announced the
following results - J. M. Berkey 139 votes,
A. C. Holbert 138 votes, Fred Groff VIS votes,
J. D. Meese 127 votes, J. A. Berkey 124 votes
and G. M. Baker 118 votes.

The election was contested on the ground
of cumulative voting. The election wasde
clared by the Institute to be
and set aside as fraudulent. A neiz elec
tion was ordered.

Instruction Colors and s

by Dr. C. X. 8chaeffer.
Music by Institute.
Class drill Physiology, br A. C. Kolliert
Tbe drill was well conducted, and con

cluded with a well chosen, well pointed and
well delivered temperance lecture.

K.io. The Old Arm-Cnai-

Keep in de Middle ob de Road.
Prof. E. O. Excell.

Instruction "Longitude and time," by
Dr. G. W. Philips.

ArrtBMOo Sceiotf.
Institute convened at the usual hour.
Music by tbe Institute.
The election on permanent certi ficate com

mittee was held; tbe utmost care being tak
en to prevent irregularities. The votes were
again canvassed and tbe following results
announced :

J. M. Berkey, 117 votes.
J. D. Meese, 117 "
J. A. Berkey, 115

Fred Groff, 112

G. M. Baker, 104

A. C. Holbert, 51

Instruction" Our National Banks." Dr.
Philips said: Should we desire to start a Na-

tional Bank we would need5J,0OQcapitul. If
we bad a population of 6,000 and over, we
would need a capital of $100,000. We would
then apply to the Government at Washing
ton for a charter- - This charter would run
twenty years, and would have to be renew-
ed if we wished to continue longer. With
our capital we would have to buy Govern-
ment bonds. The convenient thing to do
would be to bny the bonds anywhere where
we could easiest get them. These bonds we
would take to Washington and the Govern-
ment would give us nine-tent- of their
value in notes, which our President and
cashier would sign. Thus our deposited
$0,000 bonds would secure us $45,0 0 in
bank notes.

Our bank would be managed by a Board
of Directors, not less than five, each of
whom must own at least $1,000 stock. There
must be an election of Directors every year,
in January

We would expect to make most of our
money out of the deposits the people leave
with us. The law requires only fifteen per
cent, of the deposits to be kept on band.
Experience proves this amount to be suffi
cient. 8hould A check out a thousand dol-

lars y, B would most likely deposit a
similsr amount.

Notes on a broken National Bank are as
good as if it were not broken. By an abol-

ished law they were formerly worth one-tent- h

J.more. Tbey are secured by th bonds
deposited at Washington.

The five-doll- bills are most handled and
therefore are often replaced by new issues.
These new issues are of a different pattern,
for the reason that tbey are oftenest coun-

terfeited, being less likely to be scrutinized
on account of their smaller denomination.

Every bank most leave five per cent, of
its issue at Washington to redeem worn-o-

notes tbat may be sent there by another U

bank which has got hold of some of them.
The Comptroller of Currency at Washing

ton five times a year, at any time he sees fit.
sends a bank examiner to inspect National
Banks, and bis report is published in a at
prominent newspaper. The Comptroller,
may at any time demand a sworn statement
of tbe state of its business.

Every stockholder is liable for as much
more as bis stoca amounts to.

The Government taxes other than Na
tional Banks ten per cent, on all tbe money
such. banks issue. This law is in its natnre
prohibitory it makes it too dear to issue
wen money, Hence we have none.

National Bank notes are not legal tender; by

tbat is, you are not obliged to take them in

payment of debts. Greenbacks, that is, notes
Ustied by the Government itself, are legal

tender. They are payabln for taxes, though
not payable for import duties or interest on
tbe public debt.

Banks are not allowed to loan more than
10 per cent, of their capital stock to one
man.

Beport Memory and Its Culture J. A Berkey.
Instruction "Ounarienco,, Dr. N. C. Schaeffer.

Fcipat Mokkiso Sxsaio.
Institute convened at S 14. Devotional

y Appleton Bash, Somerset.
infraction-Beadi- ng, by Dr. N. C. Sehacfler.

The aim of reading is not calling words but get- -

tlna; tlmuirht from crlnted matter through the ,

eye. To prepare a lesson a child aheuid know

how to master words. To master words the child
(a) must acquire the knowing of words at sight (h)

correct an easv pronunciation (c) meaning of
words (d) uses or words (e) spelling of words.

There is a vast difference between knowing the
meaning of a word and kuowlng its uses.

KaroKT or Cummittexs. Obitcaby.
Si ace it has pleased tied to remove from our

midst by, death, two of our prominent teachers'
Mr. 5L. J. Koonts and Mr. D. M. Barahart,
therefore, be it resolved,

lit, That the teachers of Somerset county,
though deeply deploring the less of our
ers.yet we willingly submit to the will or our great

Teacher.
2nd, That by the death of these teachers the

schools have been deprived of two competent and
willing leaders.

3rA, That ths IasUtnte tenders Its s lncere sym-

pathy to tbe families of the deceased, and though
these deaths have cast a gloom upon many friends'
yet may they find consolation in knowing that
these teachers' "labors are ended and their works
do follow them."

4th, That these resolutions be published, iu the
county papers, and copies be sent to tbe parents of
the deceaccd.

I W. H. Covsb,
Committee J S. 1. Er.Biru,

1 A. H. uaorr.
RBSOLt-TlOllS-

.

Whsbxas, The Twenty-nint- h Annual Sssslon
of the Somerset County Teachers' Institute has
proven Interesting and iustructlve hy reason oi the
efflcienoy of both instructors and oBlwrs ; There-

fore lie It
Htmlred, that this association cheerfully and

Kratetully tender thanks to Prof. J. J. Weller,
the very efficient County Superintendent, upoe
whom devolved the labor and res)onslbl!lt of
making and carrying all I he arrangements of the
Institute.

Retolrtd, Tbat our thanks are due to Prol. X,
O. Schaeffer, O. M. Philips, and ti O. Excell for

their valuable Instruction.
Ketolred, That we tender our thanks to the B
U.B.B. Co. for the reduced nuee given during

the Institute.
Beioltetl, That we hereby express our high ap-

preciation of the wisdom of cur Legislature in

parsing an act making instruction In Physiology
and Hygiene compulsory in all the schools ot the
State.

Rrtolred, That in the opinion of this association
teaching the rising; generation the evil effects oi

stimulants and narcotics upon tlie human system
is the surest way of wiping out tbe cause ot the
liquor traffic.

Rfuolved, That as a body of teachers we recog-

nize the necessity or more professional reading,
and that we endorse the Pennsylvania Teachers
Beading Circle as meeting a bug-fel- t want ami
worthy of the careful consideration of teachers.

t J.C. Speichkr,
Committee, ? 1). C. Eichsob,

( A. C. Uolbebt.
Committee on permanent certificates made the

following report :

Permanent Certificate Committee met at tbe
Glade House, Dec. 31, 1SS5, and organize! by

electing J. M. Berkey, President, and J. D.

Meese, Secretary,
On motion of F. Grotf It was resolved that

for permanent certioeates lie received

up to Jane 1, and not later, and that the ex-

amination to be held upon the call of the chair-

man within sixty days after that date, Appli-

cants are requested to name in their applications
the higher branches In which they wish to be ex-

amined.
The branches were aligned to the committee as

follows :

Ge,graphy,Orthoir:iphy and Geometry, to F.
Groff. Arithmetic, and Theory to

J. D. Meee. Literature, Beading, and y

to O. M. Baker. Grammar, Natural Philosophy
and Algebra to J. M. Berkey. Physiology, Pen-

manship and Mental Science to J A. Berk. y.

On motion it was resolved to hold the examina-

tion at Meyers-iale- .

The committee adjourned to meet at the call of
the President.

Closing; talks were delivered by Drs. Schaeffer
and Philips.

Mu.'lc by Institute.
The Chair announced that two hundred and

twenty-eio-h- t teachers had been in attendance at
the Institute daring the week.

The following teachers were not In attendance.
Harvey Ferner, W. J. Anestead, M. F. Lowcry.

Mort Weldey, Augustus Sass, Stewart Smith.
O. McKlnley, Grant Staffer, L. C. Miller. H

W. Boyer, Ananias Mangos, H. C. .Marti, Miss.
Emma Cluee. Miss. Jennie McKlnley, Jacob
Keller, D. M. Haines, L. C. Williams, X. J
Kreh-hman- , C. A. Hsnna. H. P. Hanson, Miss.

Martha Colhurn.
Peter Callihaa teacher at New Bal tlmore at

tended the Bedford Co., Institute. R. B. Malejr

attended the Westmorland Co, Institute.
C. H. Ted row, J. W. Workman, and Albert

C. Eicher of Fayette Co, were in attendance of

the Somerset Institute.
MUSIC BY THE ISSTITrTK.

nam bdictioii.
The Institute adjounred Sine dir..

School Work by PrrtLS. Havlc; been called
upon on tbe last day of the late Institute to make
this report, I obtained leave to do so through the
medium of the Press. My col leagues had already
cone home, and 1 had neither consulted with
them nor made a careful examination of the ex
hibita. The bulk of them had been Tarnished by
two prominent educators, and they pleased us
well enough to make ue regret that there were so
few schools represented. J. 31. Berkey, the abLj

principal of tbe Vreina schools, deserves praise
not only for the tine specimens of g by

his pupils, and their written examinations on dif-

ferent branches, but for their arrangement. Each
set was bound separately with the questions on

that branch, making the examination of them
both more interesting and satisfactory. Another
collection was frcm the excellent private school at
Meyersdale,taugr.t by J. D. Meese. I had looked

it over once, but when I wished to examine it
more carefully, I found that It hail been already
removed. The specimens In drawing excelled in
number ami variety, as was to be expected in a
well organised school, whose pupils have heen
longer In training. And here let me remark that
the holiday season would Bot he the best for eur
purpose, if the display were limited to the products
of the first half of the school term. Whatwewant
Is the belt work by pupils, for the tree must still
be judged by its fruits. A s object lessons such

displays will be valuable, not only lor the purpose
of exciting emulation among teachers, but for
their Influence on the general public The dull
boy, who would otherwise be a plague and worry
to his teacher, may be reclaimed at once If we can
create in him a lively interest In anything per-

taining to the school work : then why should not
directors ami parents be reclaimed in the same
way.it need be? Show them the fair work of
meir own ana lueir nexgunors cDiuiren. wim juur
own collections made in other schools in previous
years, and, my wont for it, you will make them
open their eyes, which is always a hopeful sign.
In conclusion, I will venture to predict that at the
next Institute the display of school-wor- prepared
by pupils will be a leading and interesting feat,
ure, instead of a mere side-sho-

TOSEFH 3. ETTTZVAX.

4,0ij yards ofo!d style blue prints, war
ranted fast colors, at S cents per yard, at

P.iRKrB it Pardee's,

MARRIED

FRAPELY KMITH. On Thnrsilay,
December 24th, IS, at the Glade House,
by Rev. JT. B. Critchfield. Mi. C. Fradely
and Miss Maggie Smith, both of Meyersdale,
Pa.

EDMOXSTON'-FIK- E. On Monday, De-

cember 14th, I?.5), at the Glade House, Mr.
V. Edmonston and Miss Kate Fike, both

of Confluence, Ta.

CRISE FRIEDLIXE. On Thursday
December 24tb, 1985, at the Reformed par
sonage, Somerset, la., by Kev. ii. King,
Mr. William W. Crise to Clara 8. Friedline,
both of Lavansville, Fa.

Rl'SH UMBLE. At tbe residence of
the bride's father, Dec. Jlst, 18?., by Rev. J
R. Brown, Mr. M. H. Rash, and Miss 8. J

ruble, both of Garrett county. Md.

DIED.

WALKER. On Sunday, December 27th
the residence ot his John J.

Blough. in Brother-valle- y township, Rev.
Daniel P. Walker, in tbe 77th year of bis

Brother Walker was for many years a j

member of the Tunker Church. He was an
earnest and faithful worker In the church, j

where bis industry and seal in its behalf;
was always highly commended and appre- -

ciated. Tbe influence of bis quiet, lininbie '

and christian life will long be remembered j

those to whom he was best known. K.

s' an as

HERE WE ARE AGAIN

WITH CUB AISUAL

oocooo ioof

BED LETTER SALE
OOOOOOOOOOtiOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

WE If AYE A LARGE STOCK OF

DRY GOODS
-- AND-

NOTIONS
Till Must ii C!csl Out Mm

mm account of stock.

J.VD WE WILL SELL FOR THE

NEXT FORTY DAYS
At the Following Low Prices :

Read! READ! Read!

G'toil Dark Calicoes at Tliret Cents
Dent Dark Calicoes at Four CenU.
Indi'jo lUne Calicoct.at Fire Cent.
Shirtii'j Calicoe at Four Cent..
Enrhton Ginyham at 4,5fc 6 Ct.
Jlcrlaftire Gingham at Sis Cents.
l.nnrnMer Ginghams at Seven Cents.
Striked Shirfin'js, 7, 8 2D1 J) Cents.
Cuiiesfo'ju Tii Lings, 7, S and J) Cts.
Canton Flannels, G, 7, S and 9 Cents.

WOOL FLAKSELS. GREAT BABCAISS.

Towels,

Napkins,

Sheetings,

Tabic Linens,

Pillow Case Muslins,

&c. &c, &c,

AT COST

40 riers ritiol Dress GWaf 4'-- ,

Gilbert's 0-- 4 Plain Cloth, i, all Col-

ors at 75''.

Giiherrs G 4 Plaid Cloths at 7--

Tri'ut's 6-- 4 Plain Cloths, a-- ' 80 Cts,.
till t'olors.

FORTY-EIG- INCH

Black Cashmeres,
AT COST- -

FORTY-INC- H

Colored Casbnores,
AT COST.

BLACK AND COLORED

SILKS
AT GREAT BARGA1SS.

PLAIN AND BROCADED

VELVETS,
AT FIFTY CENTS.

CIRETOlsrS
An all the Xew Coiors, at Ten Cents.

Great Bargains in
RIBBOX3,

I.AfES.
HAMlURnfJ,

Kl'CHIXiiS.
foKSKTS

GLOVES
hosiery, etc

BLANKETS AND COMFORTS
AT COST.

oooooooooooooooonoo'ioooooooooooo

LADIES
aVla,, SEATTLE A.;3 COATS,

RKIlEII.ESrl o COST.

BIG BARGAINS IN

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

UNDERWEAR.

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Undeiicearl Gloves, Neckwear, Co-

llars and Cuffs, Handkerchiefs,
at Cost. Wit hare a few

width in Floor Oil
Cloths left to be

doseiL

Linen Carpet Chain at 17 ; ly

Colored Carpet Chain at 17 ; Sin-

gle Cotton Yarn, $ 1 for 5 lba.
Wool Carpet Chain,

at Ute.

We will have ail goods at reduced Prices
marked in RED. LETTER, giving every
person an opportunity of seeing the Great
Bargains that we are going to offer for the
next FORTY VA YS at

Parker & Parker's.
. W.

i i i cf.
ft

j
I

PRO BONO PUBLICO.

We announce that having bought a large
stock of Flannels, Yarns, Blankets, Canton
Flannels ami other Fall and Winter Goods at
Low Figures, we can offer them atjH'ices never

before touched by the trade. Everyone that
buys will have the benefit of Low Prices. Our

stock of Carpets, Oil Cloths, Linoleums, Mat-

tings, Rugs, Stair-cras- h, Stair-rod- s, Buttons,

itc., &c.j is very large, and is composed of the

most desirable goods

Call and buy, and SA YE MONET, at
m

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S

113 and 115 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN. PENN'A.
k WE BOOK STORE I SOMERSET.

WZIVE. H.WELFLEY,
BOOK SELLER SOMERSET, rElSTN'A..

Cfcrs a Lsrs9 a Well-selecte- Stock cf

BIBLES, TESTAMENTS, I1YJIS BOOKS
And Standard and Miscellaneous Books in all Dtj,artmr nts of Lilera

turey such an

HISTORY, BIOGRAPHY. ALL THE POPULAR NOVELS
AS WELL AX THE FJ VORITE POETS, .V ALL'STYLES ASD SAP.VC.

A:T7 ZZQZ 127 TH3 HAHSZr WILL SS PSCITPTLY SUPPLED.

SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES ALWAYS Uf STOCK

STATIONERY !
Ths Public will also Kn. I a full Assortment of"i. B"l-nl- tn the Stationery Tra.le,'

a groat variety uf Blank Buuks, saeh as

Ledgers, Day-Buck- s, Pass and Hencrandun Ecch,
FIXE WklTISG PAPERS OF MLL KISVS,

WP.ITIXG TABLETS. PENCIL TABLETS, PAPERS IN BOXES,
ENVELOPES, PENS, PENCILS, INKS, fV., rfv.

BAKE BALL COODS, CROQl ET SETS, ETC.. PICTIRES, FRAMES 4.VD M01LD1XGS, Of
ALL SOHT.1.

THE STOCK OE JUSTICES' BLANKS IS FliESHJ COHPLETE
t

And have all been carefully prlnte-- l lor one In Somerset :oi:ntr, anil will beoa4 rorrrrf in mil
particular. CorreLtnUenc abuot tt"lt. ac.. is tnvltuu, anil all mall nlers will

prompt attentii.D.
OX AIX tlilMK'f., K EXT TO BOTD'M IKlts NTO BE.
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Ladies' Cases,
Genta' Dr-sin- z

Ladies' Work lioxe,
Shavine Cases,
Toil' t i?et.-- , Plate

Vhilt9 and
Cat Tail Easles,

!

Am selling ibt of Gold Pens
rare are line. have

Side

and the Star

n fHml.i tins' w.mi.l more anitahi-- ,

than . nairof Iw Klr.ir s LKS or
Bole Airency tline Goods, I

th ilmirahl Polite shown, whether TOO wish
nnn.tift or n'kt. Nil trouble to show nvil..

and if we cannot save you money will not

C. N. MAMMOTH

At an Orthacs' Court at SeoMnet. Pa
l"h at Itereioher. IV-- , tn

on motion oi nmmm. wonions aau l.uuwni.
SMxiiDteil Avlitar to ascertala
mwie to heir in estate or Elisanetli
boacher, snake report a dlsmbuii. of

land in haul i f Aar H. W. Koe.h- -
er. and of M deeeajrd,
to and amues; those legally entitled
try stives notlca that be attend to maTk.l.,.. Ih 'lit' ' ' .H.U.m.t V II '" "

of Jan-iar- liw. at his .nitre In SoTiara. t
Borona-D- . when and where aii pereon Interested
no auend it liter think pn

JOHS B.
deeao. A editor.

the market.
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